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° Dist Atty. Henry weet 
@ triple victory in J 
mnurder trial proceed or MOREE 

Wade chalked up one victory 
with acceptance of Mrs, Mildred! 

cCollum, a Garland secretary’ 
who has six children, as the third 

ijuror for Ruby's trial on a charge   
of murdering Lee Harvey Oswald. } 
Her -selection supported Wade's Ce Challeng 
contention that the Prosecution 
and defense can get a an imparti 
uy here. . 

Wade scored again + when the 
tate Supreme Court refused to 
consider a defense plea. . 

* Ruby's lawyer wanted the Su-| 
e Court to rule that Dallas 
ty residents were witnesses, 

the legal standpoint, if they 
Ruby shoot Oswald on tele- 

vision. TV cameras were trained 
on Oswald when Ruby shot the 
*-year-old Marxist after he had 
been accused of assassinating 
President Kennedy. - 

af Hf the Supreme Court had grant- 

ed the defense request, Ruby's 
‘lawyers could have forced Judge 
‘Joe B. Brown to transfer the trial 
pp another county. |. . 

The lawyers said they may go 
to the federal courts. Wade termed 
‘their tactics “frivolous” and pre- 
dicted the federal cotrecrould 

j ialso turn them down, 

7 Wade's third victory came when 
‘defense lawyers used their eighth 
:and ninth peremptory challenges 

if reject prospective jurors. . 

  
wand defense 15 peremptory chal- 
lenges each in the murder case. 
There has been speculation, how- 
ever, that Judge Brown will grant 
the defense one or two additional 

lenges. - #25 "25 
© "They alfsw’ lawyers / to’ reject 
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State laws give the prosecution . 

Selec 

prospective jurors without giving - 
any reason. 

Wade has predicted lawyers will 
complete the jury “fairly rapidly” 
once the defense uses its peremp- 
tory challenges. 

ag re got éa the jury, ail he'd 
al save to do is go into the jury 

room and vote a verdict of guilty 
and death in ‘the electric chair.” 
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. Despite the defense contention 

that be had convicted Ruby on 
the basis of rumors and news re- 

ports, Martin insisted he had an 
open mind on the question of guilt 

and could make a fair juror. - 

Judge. Brown ruled he’ was quali- 

o-| fied, forcing the defense to accept 
him ‘or use a Peremptory chal- 
lenge, tt 
“Wade used his third pere 

challenge as lawyers question B 
prospective jurors during the Way. 

Mrs. McCollum, who lives at 918 

  

to take the stand. She could 
attorney Joe Tonahill told Pee i in Garland, was the 

Brown. | 
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ve requested an exemption from 
jury duty in the trial since she 
has children at home, but said 

she was willing to serve. wt : 

* Mrs. McCollum, whose Assem- 
bly of God religion bars tae use: 
of cosmetics, said she saw “a re- 
yun” of the shooting on television. 
Her reaction, she said, was “ ‘one, 
of shock.” j 

} The black-clad brunette said she: 
‘remembers “the expression of 
shock and the appearance of pain” 
‘on Oswald's face when a bullet 
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The three jurors selecte]'in the Jack Ruby trial . 
: retura_te oyrt 

  

   

right are Allen McCoy, Max 

  
Associated Prese Wirephote. - 

E. Causey, Mrs. Mil- 
iffs after lunch. Left to + dred McCollum; bailiffs Bo Mabra and Nél Tyler. - 

  

  

  
  

  

  

    

   


